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ABSTRACT. Reviaas nvrk on the t m m ~ i r  ring - m t k  .trtbodr d 
Hadding's X-ay tnhr with c o p  amticatkdr rad d e o m  a & 
h n g  a platinom mti~ehdt. 
The present paper while confirming the genwal featum of tbe phamaroo 
already reported with cqbper, dcala with the estimativn uf the ratio of lthe dm- 
tivc i n d i m  of a platinum film for A5461 (Hg) md X*3 (Eir). Tbe r m t h  
px./~gl for platinum is fwnd experimentally to bc x'ra8a md k 5n gwd 
agreement with the value of thc ratio found from table 08 ccu6tanln IS 1'Ee63- 
the two values agreeing to within abotlt 2 %. 
Tt is well known that netellie fibs a m  df edaartd im w h h  
Fritze' mentions that a fairly uuilwm dcpsit of silver orr g h m  pd.k d i  
varioas grades of mlrnv as its tbictneas changea On19 m t l p  it m tnhasd 
out by Beck-Stahler end Overbecks that it wua m i b l c  to get -trk riam d 
colour similar to the Newtm's rings when tin was qmttmd on a deun phte d 
glass. They also found cyclic changes of colopt w k  the *nr eqttj. 
n u d y  varied, 
The explaaatiun of the mbom mh WM QM bp Wwds.' Rt 
believes that the colouf phenomenon is -tirely due ta iatclferrnct. Acrr~dira  
to him, Ehc b m  of light incident w tbc film Is pvtly fmm the M 
m, the m d n d a  being rcfnekd into tb film. Thir d r d  
being reflcckd back by the lower s n d a  is mora dmctd inbo tbs .nd 
merges to iatderc with the directly rrflsasd km. In d m +  
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